
the p««ee propo-iti<>rw, .¦eut to her lately by
Count Fisterhazy, is n<*t yet received. There i« no
doubt that -he will make c muter propositions, in
order to conciliate opinion at home and abroad. It'
it be true, <u> asserted in diplomatic circles, that an

understanding doe* exist between Louia N'apoleon
and tbt Our, then the reply of Ruatsia will go far
towards mee ting tic terms that have been forwarded
to £t» Petersburg. In this case a peace will be posi¬
tively patched ' p in spite of the oppuehiou ot' Lord
FnlmewWn.
The French fclmperor got up a military spectacle

of the olden tiire or iturday la.st, for the grati¬
fication of the sh< .-loving Parisians. The Impe¬
rial Guaid, which waj created by Napoleon
the First, then suppressed by the Restoration and
restored bv Louia Napoleon, made a triumphal en¬
try into Paris on their leturu from the Crimea.
The fcmperor t-eized the o. caaion to make one
of thoM pointed addresses for which he is so
noted. Bis language, however, was bo carefullychottti ns to afiord no clue to his secret purposes,
and political quidnuncs hardly know what meaning
to attach to hia cautious phrases. He stated that
the " war was not terminated." This information,however correct, is not very new; but what did at¬
tract attention and excite surprise was somethingthat he did net say. It wb-< strange, in addressinghis troops cn the subject of the war, that he never
made the slightest allusion to Ids ally, England.bat was his motive for thn striking omission
it is bard to say, but it has muted a good deal of
gcesip in privute circles.
No froall abtonishment bus been cxcited by the re¬

turns of the state of trade for the pest year, which
arc found to exceed cousiderallv those of the pre-
vions year, n> that it appear* the war has increased
rather than diminished both imports and oxports.
Tikis is to Le accounted for ii part by the opening of
new markets in tbe Fast, which will ontinue beyond
doubt to be permanent ones. The commercial
world is in good condition enough; but strange
to say financial afiuira are not in in an equally satis-
factory e-tate. In jite of the high rate of the bank
interest, bullion -till runs out of the country, and
tbe bank diret i< in are at their wit's ends how to
stop it. Neither from tbe I nited States nor from
Australia nor Mexico does goid oomc in as formerly,
whilst the expei.fts c.l the war drive it out in
aJurn ing quantil'.t <. What, will be the resul". is
prttty ev ident ii tbe drain goes on. A suspension
of specie payments i the or ly remedy, if no other
means can Le found. This in just now tbe problem
o<< up> ing the wi-e heads of currency mongers; but
all depends on the actual atiount of bullion in the
bank vaults. Tremendous efforts would be mode to
obtain gold from all parts of the world rather than
resort to such a desperate uct as the su pension of
specie payment*.
f_,^e. .r.8t of* ',e*T line of steamer* has just started

hiA tVirplU>^,cwyo,k- via So«th"h>toii She
.> aaue a bad beginning, having rno aground

fcoi-iiie.-i breaking .s< mepart of hermachi-.ery. Taese I
vessels are fitted up chiefly fur emigrants from Ger- I
many and propelled by the sere®. and SSSll
fearci/y come into competition wiih the Bremen line

the duT PTh at'd Baccemtal company of
me day. The management of the Bremen vessels

iSnte "ctive aIiJ
h Lros«y «v to., Southampton; but the -kill

«ttcution and amiable qualities o!" the well-known'
commander of the Hermann, Capt. E Hlggins 1ms
contributed largely towards atUsting^fUr«f£
rfiare of public patronage to this line. No re-el in

heP '<-c of any country is in such a
1> gh t'Ue cf discipline as the Hermann, and besides

teiiu!f°r.I? i
satisfaction which the care and ur-

wh!a «
CaPtaui Higgina oPi?r, never fall to secure

for his passengers, it is »metliing to feel -are th ¦» hi ;

vessel will never run aground or break her ma«-bi-
th I «*«**« and vigilancem prevcnUt ,,

thoy have always dune hithcito. The IkS lire

wm h
d commail<kr'i' e,se the spe< ola-

*°L *'U he a bad ^e. A TkavbiIebT
®or Cort c»(;0!i«1rnr<',

_

Pabis, J:a». 3, 1S50.
The Peace Pamphlet-The Emptror , Address to

the Imperial Guard-Stupendous Preparation,
Jur the Next Campaign.Ncto Year s J)Uy i/i

r»~A Frl1'Ch VUW ^ Pre"»l Portion
of liustia.
The great pamphlet has bothered people enough.

By this time yon wiJl hare received the criticisms
of the Englifh prow, which has fallen foul of it with

b cr.animi(y that leaves no mistake about the na¬
tional feeling on the other other side of the Channel
supposing it to be the fair interpreter. In truth'
the French journals have been little more con¬
siderate, and though none aic so hardy as to pro
nonnee its imputed imperial authorship impossible
all teem only to l»y by for sa officwl denial to -a

that em h was their belief from the first
I am inclined to think that the writer, like Ju

wlJI rerEtt1^ .concealed. The Congressional
mode of rclUing the war evidently dont take, and
no more will ic heard about it. In the meantime,
the Rmperor hae .-poken in an unmittakeable lan¬
guage in his address to the Imperial Guard on ius
entmnce into Park. About this there is u9 delu¬
sion; his Majesty rtgreto not «.. .

"* * 1 -jve been at their
utj'l in ire far Ea.-t; he has recalled them to give
them a alight repose, and ia order to have a chosen
body near his pei^on ia ease metterj nearer home
*hail call for his interference. Look to it, Prussia !
Of old time a king oi your house cooled his heels
for half an hour in the anti-chamber of the Coraican
conqueror, and another may yet do the same when
the descendant of thai conqueror, flushed with 'the
victory oi Stbaetop<'l, ftlieath-v Jii.j maiden sword ia
the pa'ace at Pot-dam. The w* ^very hour widen-
log its circle and assuming vaster proportions. There
in Lot the remotest chance of peace. What the
C«r may choose to do in respett to the nlti-
matum offered him by the allies i» nothing to the

question. This only is clear.that, m the end, he
will not accept. l ord Palmeraton is very anxi >us,

nat ni ally enough, to have have a good case to meet
the British Parliament with. It is not so sore that
the Fmperor of IUiwia, perfc. tly Lr.owing the or¬

ganization of that assembly.its mixed character,
and its peaceful element.wilt not return an an¬

swer tending somehow or other to damage the
English mini*try. A plain categorical "yes" or

-no" is not according to Italian policy, and no one

can blame the Czar for net departing from the rule
in this instance. Alois, tiou» terront.

The exertioDH put forward in England are really
stupendous, and a determination cxiiU to nuke
mch a lunge this year as shall kill or cure. In
France, the war is growing more popular every day.
The arrival of better accounts from the seat of ope¬
rations: the rewards so abundantly showered down

upon the combatants; the thorough identification of
the Emperor with all military affairs; the species of
universal good luck that ever seems to await him,
have greatly tended to popol irize the war. aa ex¬

ample of which might be seen at the grand military
spectacle on Saturday. Never were the spectators
so entranced, and never so congenial to the occa¬

sion. Everybody was on foot. Few shops of any
description were oj^n ; "all ma Jly blythe the minted
Myriads rang" to see that shade o! a mighty nan..', the
Imperial, or Old Guard. And they did shout,
they did clap their hands and rear aloft their
upraised beavers; and the ladies, who have
as much to do with politics here a *

their husbands, uid also wave their 'kerchiefs, and
*ob tea** of Kvmnnthy, as that throng of halt and
maimed and limb-docked soldiers hobbled throiwh

i he stieets, bending alike under their infirmities and
'he thousand chapters of honor which, from house
and Meeple top, fell at their feet. There w.n a spoa
taaiety of feeling which was quite uniq. if wai «

[rue occasion- one eminently tabulated i w,u. 1, the
hearts of a sensitive people; snd if ever ti, w (J.

Mimed a popular character since .ts core"', i. »ti it
it was partlcalarly ou that day.

'

If it were not for the untiring pi. i, ire which
every simllai rpeelarte universal^ t r:orfa tho
French people, one would regret that th .* milltiry
tieuonstrations should so often happen at timcm
wben nothing seems to warrant them, so *h»t still

1?i|rb^,'*/flrb^"d 10 a mterest-

£ifc22td6^ )h,ni °I 8atnrd'l7 But as in
Hcotland, both " old and young rna to their feet
when they hear iJaintie Ilavfe. ho doth every sex
and age rally whencrer the m^-tial dram beata in
France.

Bnt at present every other feeling is absorbed hi
anxiety to do fitting booor to the opening of the
new year. Never, in the memory of man, was such
a glorious 1st ot January seen. Tiicre was a
nun «uch as might have graced u lor^y #1-,y in June

a softnens in the air donbly delicloi.s frim the con-
Viction of its brief duration, and a Mrd-sinrinir irlad

iM.'i tM nat'"2LU,8tPr?ducod iU sympathy on
every living thing The usual receptions at the Tid-
tene« were more than ordinarily magnificent. From

M earlr hour. equipage, fiT«h from the wach boild-
*** with super! ly c ipariaoned horses, were

"A i. ,lieir 0WIl<r" sitting
.

n aU ^ much ties gold
mmd surer lace, and unaoenstomt d cocked hats" It

was observed thut every < arrlage contrived t« be
! guarded by mure than one footman. Every year, in
i Let, there w a sensible impiovemert In tbu French
j jtyle oi ¦' turn out." TLere is less finery and more

beauty. At tiie same time they ate still veryj inferior u> the English in this respect. The nation
! equipage has a completeness which that of Paris i-i

far in m attaining to The first thing an English
! noble iran does in to buy, not his carriage, but hid

! hones, a« infinitely the moat important Hem. Fire
hundred guineas pud for thtise.all that is then nece»-
s«iy is an equiimge of graceful and symmetrical out¬
line, fitted up v, ith a beauty which is chietiy remarka¬ble by ita severe simplicity. All meretricious orna¬
ment is held in horror. The harness is never over-
dnre with metal, no ornament is suffered to interfere
with that which is before all, the grace and bounty
of the hones. The servants nre distinguished by a
perfect severity of eleanlineea. The tie of tne nock-
cloth, the smoothness of the bat, the polish of the
shoes, the glofsy freshness of the coat, the apotlean¬
ness of the bonds, are ten times more important than
Kcurletbieeches, gold hatbands, and embossed headed
canes; bi.t in Paris, paint, and silk, and brass and
many colored garments are thought aullicient to
cover roam'-grained horses, ill-made coaches, and
unwuslied footmen and coachmen.
However, with such a sun overhead, suish beautiful

Htjfcts, - U' li magnificent cavalry grouped in all the
f laces, ft' 1) dcln ious strains oi music wafting with

the zephyr-like atmosphere, liypcreritnism was out
of the question. In the i'alaue sat tlie Emperor and
his beautiful Kmptess, receiving from relatives, ec
cleMai'tical dignitaiie-<, high constituted bodies, de
rcrated marshals, «dmirals and generals, ermined
judges, ai <1 municipal ofliciuls, salutations cach
vieii.g with tLc ether iu aideney of go-d wtehea.
At twelve o'clock, all withdrew to the chapel, to
1 car ina^: and as the eun shot iu brilliant gleams
Unci gli the rlehly colored windows, which was re¬
fit ctcd oi: their heads, the goigeous crowd of sena¬
tors, IcgisLitois, military heroes. and high diploma¬
tic tViictionaries from ail civilized countries, while
the Em j eior and h'niprt ->¦. those wondrons children
ot fortune. kneeled apart in prayer to the King of
Kings, the set no was imposing in the extreme. The
present deeply inteiesting position of the Empress,
the prospect oi an heir to the new dynasty, import -

ed in< reused tm^rtsu nunt to the scene.
Mennwliiic, never was the population of this gaycity u> gay before. Talking of batting in the Cn-

meu, tie hutting of the Boulevards must beat the
East out cf the field. On Siitur.lay, the -'ith, ia
cor-eqicnce of the entry of the Imperial Guard,
net or e was peimitted to Ic ere ted, but that event¬
ful spectacle over, ar.d the streets on fire with the
joyous illi.mination w liich followed, the whole rause-
way was < overed with these litfle wooden tenement*,

I as by enchantment. Before midnight a j>erlect for¬
est of timber biii-tled along the Boulevards, from
the beautiful pillars of tne Madeliene to tbeeo-
Inmn foi r miles away in the Palace de St. Antoine.
all night long the hive of toymen plied their trade,
ar.d when the Sabbath broke upon the intoxicated
rity. far as the efe could reach a line of infantile
allure meets, in tLe shape of balls, windmills, tops,
whips, trumpets, hoops, duodecimo editions of
ships, theatres, battles, mechanical tools, houses,
temples, raits, wagons, cannotis and horses, were
giveu to \ iew, such as no other city bnt Paris ever
pie- enud to the tising generation ot mankind. Till
twelve o'clock, however, the venders had it ail to
themselves. Here and there some ne'er-do-well
purchaser, with his littie ones, might be seen; but
as a it>le. true to the Roman Catb >lic discipline,
which di*. Ides the Sabbath into hours of prayer and
relaxation, all were, or supposed to be, at their de¬
votions. But betwixt twelve o'clock and one, a
workerI'd hubbub broke over the stillness of the
scene. The venders launched forth their voiocs
with terrilic volume in commendation of the extra¬
ordinary virtues ot their articles, und the more they
shouted the tuller the pave before tliera grew.
Su< h rfapping of little hat d«, such joyous tone* of
encouragement from papa and mana, such pushing,
Leaving, tossing to and fro of that dense throng.it
was, indeed, the child's jubilee run mud. It must be
confessed, however, that :hese are occasions when
the French charae ter is seen under its most glorious
phase. Whatever the fault of that character, its
amiability to children, to lieljde^ humanity iu any
term, is pre eminently beautiful. No nation that I
know, exhibits this ctiarai tcristic in an equal degree.
A child in distress, an uccident to o*d age, a plain¬
tive cry, wakes up all the woman in their &outa; aud
now when it treats of tLe gratification of
their own younglings, the very tioodgates of
bt.man tcndernesB seem to be opened.No re quest teems to be made in vain. The little
ones, like cnts returning from their day of forage,
ore ?een bending under the weight of sugar, of
cakcs, of drums, boms, guts and India rubber
balls, which have been j 'resented to them. The cus-
t« mis not to wait for the arrival of the Jour de

I itn, but to prepare a considerable garrison of men¬
tal amusement previously. On the Arrival of the
new year, however, thete are generally some es¬
pecial ttrtr>n<r w hich are so mj steriously preserved
in the house that, wnen tLey 'rnake their appear¬
ance, the general belief is that some good angel
ha* done it all. The little folks put out their shoes
over night to woo the angelic regards; and seldom
do ti t y in vain, for the n^xt morning, by the
shouts, bustle and wild shriyfcs in the nursery, the
parents are made aware that all sorts of wonoerflul
accidents bare happened iu the night. And t'uen
this is such a day for the restaurant". One would jbe inclined to think that the Classes 7rwckmust live very scantily at ho i,<j vrben the menage ofthe restaurants ofiera jyunked dollght. To dine

« ».'
_ j vuC theatre aftervrerdJ i?, in troth.

the ne plus uHra of a French gala day; Oi.fl <fi ..vew
Ycnr;< the only difficulty is to find Bitting luum at
one place or the other.

I must reserve a des< ription of M. Girou's estab¬
lishment for another le'tcr. Such aristocratic
stimulants for the ini'antirc mind require a page
o. their own. I have left myself little room for

i olitics; but the following precis, drawn up by the
t'axt, of the moral bond against Riia-ia, a\mropot
of the continuation of t^e war, is worthy of atten¬
tion. 1 <¦« intense it a« much as possible
Four Pawcra are belligerent-;.Fraucc. England,

Turkey and Piedmont; two arc allies of the belli¬
gerents.Austria in virtue of a tieatv which con¬
tains certain offensive eventualities, and Sweden in
rested to a defensive treaty; two others are nen-

I tral. v. itli an evident disposition to take port in the
alliance, and, if necessary, in active hostilities.
these are HpaLa and Portugal: two others are strict¬
ly neuual, although they have repeatedly manifested
their sympathies for the tiiumphof European rights
Ugium ar.d I>enicark; two others, also, are neu¬

tral. Pruesia and the ^crmanic Confederation; hut
Prussia ban in nnmer .3 protocols condemned the
policy of Russia, and Germany has recognized that
the four guarantees contained the ba.Jls of au eijuit-
ab'.e peace. Then, finally, two other State* are neu¬
tral, with sympathies tnuie or le*s avowfd for Ras-
fcla- these are Greece and the Kingdom of Naples
But tke first has commenced to abdicate a policy
which menaced it with disasters, whilst the *e-on<l

toppt»ccs a verv weak influence in the councils of
lutdje- Ri!s»!ahas. thcreft re. only one Power in

its fuvor, ard that a little State of third rank,
situated U the extremity of Italy. Bbktik.

Pakh, Dec. 2!), 1*35.
Rttieic of ttie Iwpcrinl Guard.Amuiing Incident.

Louis NttpoJtoH Engaged in a Dog Chair.Af¬
fecting Drmonxtruiiont on the Appearance of ike
Wounded fitolditrs.Moral of the Scene, $*r., 4*c.
I have TUbt come from witnessing a military spec¬

tacle which would require the pen of Napier, the
liietorian of the Peninsular war, to do justice to.
Habituated as we are in Paris to things of the kind,
there was a novelty, Interest and reality about this
that Bvig far iuto theshade all previoat spectacles.
at least all such as have taken plaie since the fall of
the first empire.

I placed myself in the house of a friend, one front
of which faced the Place Vendome, the other the
Rue do 1% Palx. With great difficulty I broke my
way tbro'igh the guard diawn across the Hue Ciw-
tiglioce and eCected a juwaage across the Place; hot
when once arrived, I had a coup d'atU such as lew
in Paris could have obtained. Fronting me rose

that bountiful pillar surmounted by the statue of
Napoleon the Gicnt, which record* a series of victo
ries that enat into shadow all the i inquests of the
ancient world. The area on the left was oocupied
by some thou -an., i of infantry drawn np In com
panics. Amongst them, scattered hero and there,
wc;e general officers, Held officer and nides-decamp
on superb chargers. The rit^ht, or west side of the
roluron, was left clear. It is on this side that the
Minister of Justice's house is situated, and here a bal¬
cony, overhung with a crimson awning, was appro¬
priated for the Empress and the ladies of her conrt
Every window in this beautiful Phice was filled with
spectators. Even the roofs w*re eo% ored with them.
I he eau.e was the cj:°c fi oiatbe Place do la Hofltille, a

distance of three miles up to the F'te dc la Pnlx nil
along to the Rr.e CVstiglione. The weather wai

mild as a midsummer evening, a soft wind blew
from the scuth, not a cloud wis to he seen.not u

token of a winter, which but a few days ago had
set In with terrible severity, and which rendered t'.ie
id» s if a grand out-of-door spectacle something too
siIswd to think of. The streets were sanded, and
presented the appearance of oue #r»gnntic gravelled
promenade. At one o'clock precisely the head of
Mis form id* »le array tu ned off tho Boulevards and
entered the Rue de la Palx. It was tiie hand of the
Guides, monr.ted on whi'e homes, followed by two
squadron* of lh«i ; pleitclul corps. This wag almost

th" only cavalry which formed part of the spect icle.
almost immediately after came the Euparor, in a

general's uniform, riding the magnificent chestnut
; charger which on all chief occasions his Majesty

qkob. He was aecompaned by a brilliant staff, and
as soon as he reached the opening of the Plaae Ven-
d< me, he advanced several horses' length before hw
generals, ai d petting bis beautiftil steed to a geatic

c ai ter, rode immediately towards the pavilion of the
Fmpres", the troops uttering enthmiastic cries of
" Vit* I'Empa eur" echoed again by the ten thou¬
sand spectators, wbiah, in a column fifteen feet deep,
fringed the Place, and acc: mpanied by the waving of
handkerchiefs and hats,from the windowsand various
balconies. Having taken up his position here, his
Majesty remained quiescent for about twenty mi¬
nutes, til) the main body of the troops should arrive
to defile betore him. Daring this interval, while,

! lvcu in a Mate of repose his magnificent charger
was the admiration of every one. the Emperor
hnd an oppoitunity of witching the fair diunes
who, both trom the Empress's pavilion and the rfur-
rounding windows were inte ntly gazing upon him.
with a 8[ e< in en of his noble horsemanship A
numl er of drgp, of all tizes and races had somehow
or ether got into the Boulevards, which, although
hermetic; l)y ia!ed aruiust all human intruders, were
not j roof agaiust the ingenuity of these curious
earth es. A« soon. however, as they made their ap-
peaiance. whether in a spirit of revenge for their
more happy fortune, or in sheer love of mischief,
the spectator on. either side set up, by mutual con¬
sent, a series of yellr,8o deafening, frightful and
threatening, that the poor dogs, dropping their
tteinp to the gri nnd. ran as if for their very live?',
lie filter they ran, the louder ro6e the cries, till,
maddened with the teirific noise, the poor animals
hew like gieyhounds through the vunoua streets,
till they reacted tbe Place Vendome, where, finding
an open uica, and, in deference to the august pre-
>en<e cf the Empress, a calmer atmosphere, tney
suddenly c in c to a halt, aid, in groups of twos and

i hi ten, heated themselves on their haunches
fuitively cumying the glitteriug corps d'ar-
mee by wbcm they were nrrouncled. I'bey had
r< mailed in this position some tea mi¬
ne (e.->, to tl e amusement of all, when the Kin-

j trcr, apparently loreteeing .-ome catastrophe if
they should remain till the troops arrived, rode bis
houe foiwaid to dii-iodge them. But the dogs were
oot to he routed Ly the Eiu^ror's dclicate chargc.
They bi the tl.cir ranks and retreated, but almost im¬
mediately fanned ugain, and impudently squatted ou
tleii (ail- to watch the monarch of l'rauce uianceu-
\tc again. 1 be Emperor laughed heartily, but this
time Le hccir.ed to touch his superb chestnut with the

f pur, for rearing his forelegs and leaping up in air,
he executed acaracol which set the determined ca-
nine yelping and running in every direction. One
only t« -ufkI to turn tail, ai d he, a white fellow ut
the" turnspit bleed, crouched on all toure so submis¬
sively and looked in the Emperor's face so beseech¬
ingly, that nothing more was done to interfere with
him. end 1 observed th*t throughout that formidable
defile ot peihupa 100,000 troops, he never stirred
fidn the same spot.
But now the formidable military promenade hid

c c mine need. Wcnld that I could adequately describe
it in the ury few minutes I have to do so before the
mail leaves ! The pupils of the school of 8t. Cyr
preceded it, marching with all that mec hanical pre-

< isieu and catrying their aims with military smart¬
ness, which might beexpe»ted from tbe model in¬
stitution they belong to. Then followed a portion of
the Imperial Guaid, clothed in heavy marching or¬
der. their long coats almost reaching io tbe ground,
their knapsacks, blanket? and canteens on their
hacks, on their heads their ordinary fatigue caps.
Each musket was crotrncd with a sprig of laurel, and
as the eye stietched over them from the entrance to
the place Vendome to the corner of the Boulevard,
wheie they turned into the Hue de la Paix, one was
almost reminded of "Bumam Wood" and llacbeth's
verification of the propbccy that it should come t
Dnnsinane. It was really a touching sight, a o

though one knew that the gallant fe.Tow had a
rived s< me thiee weeks ago, and that they Here
exactly the toil-worn soldiers they seei :ed tu oe,

i till there was the fact that they had been to the
Clin ea, had endured all the horn rs of last winter,
had stormed the Jlslukofi and < ired Scbaetopol,
and moreover, had lost of their ranks in kilifed aud
wounded feme G.Ot.O men. The cheers with which
they vere received were unmistakeably sincere.
The t»5r lung with acclamations, and when occa¬

sionally sime spectator from the thickly crowded
eatj. eway rrt-f ed among the ranks and seized by
the laid scir.c old acquaintance, the cbecrsrose
lot der still. Hoon, however, a mos<t touching outlet
to the gazer's sympathy was afforded, by the ap-

j eitmr.ee of the wounded, who, without arras, pule
and halt, «f me with their heads bandaged, their
aims in slings, or with the vacant sleeve pinned to
ll cir breast, or on crutches feebly hobbling on with
the cie leg that remained, marched in bodies of fifty
by th< mrelves. They, too, had laurel ou their brows;
bi t the -pecJ;itoi8. not eontcnt with tljese showered
upon them bouot.efs from eicry window. The
fcoiifescttmed to slinke with the enthusiastic accla¬
mation? that burst frcm them, and as tie
hint foiwuid from Id' bukonv an(j waved be:-

io ».* iutir fa'int cries of vice i'
£ntpt rtur, vive i'Jnptrairire, teats started to her
eje«,and hers vteie not the only ones so mois¬
tened. Many a rough cheek attested a

manly sympathy for the glorious brave,
and the

*

Emperor himtelf kept his head
bare vi hile the living evidence of such patriotic si.f-
li ring mo\ed before him. Moic than owe the poor
fellows wue invaded by the crowd anxious to lend
ibcm a band bnt in general the? were strongenough
fcr ihe march they had undcit iken.

After these came tlie Zouaves, all in tliei; uew
Oriental attire, and it is impossible to imogh c any¬
thing mote pic turesque, at the fame time soldierly,
than their appearance. They, too. had their laurel
wieatb, and tt:ey, too, their wounded; cud though
the welcome they lecertd could not be more enthu¬
siastic than their comrodcs of the Guards, it was no

way inferior to it The drtmn beat before each rc-

pin:ci.t, and Ihe various bands of the line and Na-
ii< nal Cir.ard w hieh lined the 1 m te, struck np beau¬
tiful airs as they pawed Kerne idea of the numbera
toy he formed by the fact tli .t, moving bycrinpanies
of a hundred, with a tpace of twenty tcct between
entb company, mote than two hours were occupied
in the march. The Boulevards, and the Rue dc la
Paix aie al ou! forty yards in width, without the toot-
way, and tstba eje contemplated the dense pha¬
lanx of armed men, as it moved up towards the ilio-
peror and passed en through the Hue Castiglioue to
the Ri e Flvoli, it looked like a sea of steel. Any-
thing more imprei-sivc than such a display of in-
tantiy. wound up by a W>y of formidable artillery,
cannot be concern a. The dny seemed created for
it. Following after the pea<c pamphlet, it will
chow, at all event?, if France desires peace, she ha*
little reason to fear war. The interest of the scene,
too, was Dot lessened by the spot in which all this
took place, in the pre.-ence of that column, imitated
from that of Trajan, but recording deeds ten thou¬
sand times more renow n< d.

Fucli a lemavkable change in the weather in
France h8B never been known by the " oldest in¬
habitant.'' A week ago the consumption of fuel
in our houses was enormous. There seemed to be
no means of getting sufficient heat. Now, I am
writing with tbc window open, with an exhausted
fiie. while the bird* are sinking a« if in the cheer¬
ful month of llav. The streets would be in a ter-
ri'r.Ie state of filth bnt lor an army of 3,500 acaven-
geis, who. as if spnr.ginp by enc hantment from tiie
cwth, cover the thoroughfare-alike locu*ts, at.<J with
br< c m and sh'.vel commence their cleariug proccss
at the firat softening of the mud. Nothiug < in, in
truth, be better regulated in this respct than Pa ri*.
The number of American citizen* at pre-eut here is

supposed to exceed that on any previous occasion.
They manifest an intense desire to participate In t ie

Fulati.il vaicties which generally attend tne inaugu¬
ration oi the New Year, and, alcove all thirds, t»be
presented in due form to the Kmreror. The ' n.c-
rican Minister"b list issalci to le absolutely breaking
down wilh the weight of names inKcribed'upon it.

B>.ktir.
Oar Italian Correspondence.

Roae, Dec. 1ft, 1<55.
Atpttl of Rcmt to tJtr JEye of a Stranger.It» Prt-

*t»l an L'ltgy en it* I'a*t litait.A Rtvino pf
til Politiral Hiitory. Pojttry t trtvt Protrtiani
JlHtititm.Tht Austrian Conroriht, fyt., *f<\
This is Rome, but imperial Rome no more ! This

would naturally be the exclamation of an niUiq>ie
Roman, could be rise from the grave and bch ld tie
degenerate race that now dwell in the place which
once gnve laws to the world. What remains here of
classic antiquity is so completely ensoneod iu dirt,
and filth, and in the debris of the middle ages, that
It cannot impose on yonr senses. The ruin« of or.

cient Rome, without the palace*, churches and Innu¬
merable dwellings of vice and misery -the Croatian
of modern Rome.would strike the traveller much
more forcibly than those remnants of nn heroic uge
set in the rubbish of the middle ages and the flith of
modem pauperism. Rotne, despite of its historic
monuments, is a city which really presents nolbiag
imposing to the stranger. There is uowbere a con-

?ecutivc Tiew of palaces of architectural gr.indonr
roch as you have In the Place <k la Concorde
in Pans, at 8t. Marc's in Vooloe, or on the
Pia/za del Duomo in Florcncc. Churches and
palaces are surri'iuded by the most miserable
filthy hovels, and in front of the Pope's palace it!
Felf you bate a vista which would s'-arccly do
credit to the Flu Points. Tlrr Tjlber is a dirty ycj

low stream, Ihwd by the abodes of mi-scry, in f»>

shocking fcLtl dilapidated a condition that it would
seem disuse and death bud there a pel inuuent har-
ve» t, and that the churches were only there tj ad¬
minister comfort to the dyiag.

I entered Rome at 10 o'clock in the evening, and
proceeded through via Del Corso, the finest street
is Rome, to the Hotel dea Idea Britaniqnes.the ftret
hotel in the city.at which were then lodging the
two archdukes of Austria, Albert and Jleaier, witli
a latch of minor German prince*. Well, on the
route through that street, to that hotel, a diut-mce of
more than an English mile, I met, perhaps, half a
dozen persona. The shops were closed, and beyond
the tread of the French sentries and patrols no

sound was heard to disturb the silence of the nigat.
At the hotel I was informed that, after the French
had entered the city, the shops were closed at 7
o'clock; hot now an extension has been granted,
which, however, is not taken advantage of by seven-

eighths of the tradespeople. Their profits d > not
pay for the oil or the gas which they would con¬

sume, and they prefer retiring before the hour fixed
by the military commander.
The present city of Home, its government, laws,

and the condition of the people, are all remnants of
the middle ages.nothing more. I say " remnants,"
because the middle ages were the time* of Raman
grandeur aftei the full of Rome ; the present is no

thing bnt an elegy on the paat.a eity of nobles and
beggars, of untiquated feudal splendor and the most
squallid poverty. Palaoea and churches go to decay,
and the government it«elt' in only sustained by for¬
eign bayonets. Whichever way yon torn your eyea,
you behold the grandeur of the past eclipsed by the
meanness, dirt and wretchedness of the present, the
memory of wealth and power effaced by the night oi
starving men and women, and the senseless pomp
of political nonentity.

lint is Rome really so powerless as the dilapidated,
filthy, dingy ctty would lead you to suppose.is there
no power here capable «f exercising an influence at
a distance? My answer is, no! The power
of Rcme at the present day is a gift bestowed upon
it by foreign potentates, in their own well under
stood interest.the Pope possesses no more real
power than France and Austria arc willing to bestow
on him to counteract other influences which thry
consider more threatening to the perpetuation o
their power. The Church of Rome, when in the
zenith of its power, was the protector of the
laboring classes, the umpire of kings who con*
sidered no other authority binding upon thoiu
.and the conservator of public month in an
age of barbarism and arbitrary rule. Time.-,
have changed since. The discovery of America has
opened new roads of commercc, and the wealth 01
the New World haB given a fresh stimulus to enter¬
prise and industry. The growing wealth of the mid¬
dle classes Las ejected their emancipation irom feu¬
dal thraldom, ard the sovereigns of Europe them¬
selves have availed themselves of this new power to
subdue their rebellions and law-defying nobles. The
ire'ustrious classes were combined into corporations,and, aimed with this new political power, resisted
successfully the encroachments of the aristocracy;while at the same time they succeeded in mtun
States in obtaining a share in the political govern-
meut This was especially the cose in the Nether
lends, where the combat between the nobles and the
bov.rgcoibe drove the former entirely from the
f:elti, and established, par txceiltnce, a confederation
of livvts.

T Lcn c.ir e I loteatantism, which, in its inceotion I
.'-not so ntuli an effort at purifying religionas an I
t in)a to emancipate the States from the sunrcm*

from »i t0®'^ pcWical co«£cqucnces flowing I
lrom that snpremacy of ecclesiasticalZ sf
S«g^°re0co?,Plet^ thc intimate^cnne-tionl

ea,1,y Protestant movement and

thattS^n* «? !*» 1/-<'rBa"^ation as tho fuel
that the introduction of the new doctrine lerl al- i
qnence oT it tot?<,litlcaI evolution, andV^ntS," . Jt; to war and bloodshed. The
reWg ouB war in (Jeimary waH a war Z I

teu
.

the lover nobility ami the Rume- I
f'TL 'n, E»gl«nd thc introduction of Pro'e* I
tei-tisni led to tlic 1 evolutions of 1640 and li;so- ii, I
i nkfo. of\l° lS power, and finally to tlie'ex-
]. 1. ioi. of tLe Huguenots; ai d in Sweden and NV»r. I
way to 1he establishment of a great Scandinavian I
. - t_r' Thofe States which did not participate in I
Kitk "oSni'S? *c,c roucd «» French

fcad^Vf^v' rtS a P°^tical principle, I
CftU Lfcta hiOic or less true to its mission; and w ien

nlWX.1 i,mt? "'J^rope began to give w?
J® ; i"3- the f^igcis to which the States of Eur. ne I
uu mn expend (rem Pnpal Miprernacy appeared J

tc,HM'0Tt d to those attending au a^ra-
11 I <". u,llPR'n yD(1 tlK! indiscriminate attack on J

ill exiHiDg governments. It was then that/under
the auspices of Protestant England and Prussia <>u
the ote side, and CathoKc Austriaoi, tlieo^cr. tbe

devolution were carried on
against !. ranee, which at last succumbed to thc I
cfBbtaed lomsof thc Greek, Catholic and Prot^a-

T-hc ?°5e,7a3 ^"stated by thc
in

diplomatic net of all the Powers represent- I
I .^h, not ao much t<> re-establish thc

S1 equilibrium of Europe, as to act as a chock
Jh Srowin? tendency toward total unbelief,

which was locked cpon as the b^is of nil re- I
w lulionaiy movements. From that tin e France

i
ADftria. B,lh the tacit consent of |W; i1 I

p^r. v1*' beranj? the special guardians of
Pore, whose power had ceatcd to Lc n can*: of no-

fr!. .?34ln 8.By S^or Potentate, lut whose pesi
l.tn at the head of the Catholic church was still I
capable of acting cs a conjuration formula on the I
tnhulent spirit ol (he mastes. It was not so much I
he affairs of Italy a« their own which induced this

«e ^"d.01" thc Catholic church.
SSJteitf tbe to "trikc, but he
Pf^jCwed still that mllueuce over the minds of thou I
tanda which might serve to maintain thc ttulut uuo

mnn»Wn-r» ?'eop. nild thcir reapcctive govera-
fi i ThccHrih"nbtead of holding power over

heiB^C eii' htr7'tor; »t quitted tbe position
which it had maintained during the middle h-btm I
and instead or hurtainiug the people jumimrt the nr- I
bitraiy power or princes, cxcrci-ed its influence . j I
tndixc- their obedience to thcir respective sovcrei"n«

r^Jrvl "I',111®1*1 ttc church wa« made the pomt
of attack by the rcvolct;onistd, while the aoverei -ua

i
the obligation of protects ' St I

ord with it the soveieign pontiff,
'' ' I

lh'?gB Terc F0'm* 00 Protestanttem
itself hed assumed various forms, and gtne tbrouah

a vailety of phases. In England it a^^niued tie
J-.pif ccpsl ff im in which it became a most powerful I
political coadjutor of tbe government, rench rinK it
the aame tervicc which thc Pope.ia a more indirect
way, rendered to Fiance, Anuria and tkdm. whiS
in i rnasia, where the Episcopal torm watt precluded
by the Evangelical chuich. frequent conflicts arrw

i letwecn the King and a poition of the clergy p,0
teatanthm in (ieimany, having failed in iisnoliit ul
musicn of regeneration and reorganizt.tinr, i,. Jie

meiely speculative. It ceased to be doctrlmi and
tecame eithei abstract ratiocinalion, or at best
rhilofophical cnticism of religion. This was the
jjoiut wl>cre the pjogre-sive Protes»nnta of Garma-.-.
met the Catholic encyclopedists of France: it was
the point of scepticu-m , ol rel gion cherished mere'y
as aji historical tiachtion. This would not lmv ,.

the case, if the Fiotestaut religion, after n m.< ce- -

ftil fctjocgle for political Mcendancy,had ln;en raised
o the dignity ot a religion of State, or if Gcmmnf
Ly son e political combination or other hurt he/n'
republic,nhed. In either case the
L; ye liad a tni^ion coiTeppr»ndiriir to their hrJr
« mce; tliey wcnld have hclj od to corA«*tnact iusln 1

Hti!t5LF directing knife to both Church uou

The gradnal tiansitirm of Prote.,tantism to ^eisr
in Cein.ery had a two-fold effect. It diove a w l
tienoflhem to the estnblishirent of I'n.teetnnt ca'
thtdojiv (vbat the others called blue nonc e be-
rat te they diclaied the dogma iiifalHblcS . tuid'mn
,h.r luitmud wC &o",UdZ
shouW to longer interfere with their faith. The
Cathc-lics of Germany, in thc meanwhile, took (ulvun
(ege cf this split in thc Protectant rankf>, and of the
perineal divfcions to which it led. to reviver tfc«
rrourd they hr-d lott since tbe Peace of Westnhaii

5 ley did not like to we their religion dcg.adcd ifij
.v bdcio Landimud of ntate^-a gpecie* ot polim eit ih-
inhnam iv foro*m$citncim,ta retain a ce^ainn.
ttr ot royal (omilies upon thc throne. ThevinsE
on ibe Pore being minreaoe in all matte.* -/.Ling to
the (inrch, andjiot the mere cmp!o\e or o-entA?
the King or Emperor. KeiiglonU noT toC dc-
graded info a mere po cy raited to the woridly pow ¬

ers : atd the head or the churoh, who f«voie<fthc
cawe of royalty, should ul«o have the i>ower if n»«,7
le to favor that of the people. MSt
r.Iti-a montune, or Pop<- s party, par rrrruZr, J?,
fi lmed in the Pkeniah provinces or Prnsnte
voria, in Westphalia, in the ^thoHcWw^
Wnrtemtarg in Belgium, and finally in k^ri^and
Anuria themKclvea. Their object wns to fo^
their reroeclivo governments to enter into 1
concordat wilh the Pope tbnt shot la
their ilghb. as Catholics and prevent the gotV,B
i l l? Uimf0,in« w,th tboir religion." nrivllcXs

and rights aa it suited their politics, niev wanl,t
the church to atand between tHem and the M
his p.fivisers; in other words, thev wanted rt-liS
indcfK nolence and protection against that sperfcof

i oibitraiy role, which looked npon religion merely as

a means of eonttolMng the bum-cm That snmv cf
ti e Uniting men In that mm extent con. 1 .<! .\-it!i it
fmbitfoa* views.dreams of the eaptemacyei the
cl urch, a-> it existed iu .lie middle ai(o<, f-'rudnal
absorption of Pm teiitanth-m from internal divisions
ai d weakueea into the botoia oi tbe mother cburob,
with it* indexible dogma of irulin tains extra trrlc
iiam Cetholicam, lus been charged upon them und
scarcely denied. The desire to inake pro <eiyt»*> ex¬
ists, probably, in all churches, but especially in those

| which are not provided for by a Statu establishment,
like that of England, but must necessarily exist
among the Catholics, wish whom propagaudiaiu is
met eiy a desire to recover for the church the power,
inflrencc and rnity which it baa lout siuce the Refor¬
mation. With the (Jut holies it in a mere logical and
historical consequence of their doctrine and faith in
view of the new position of tbe church, a* the con-
seivator or the political systems of Europe.
Seme of the Protectant princes, aware of the

revolutiouary tendency of Protestantism iu
its new deisticaf form, hastened to make
their peace with the Pope, but did it, like the King
if Prussia, BO clumsily that he has laid the fouu
dotion to a permanent Cntholk opposition in the
Rhenish provinces, while his own Protestant party
ttcaise him of the design to establish an episcopate
in Prussia, with a view of placing himself at the
l.erid of the Protestant church of Germany. These
German Piotcstarifn look upon- every species of ortho¬
doxy as a sin against the flojy Ghost, (which with
them means human treason,) and will sooner pardon
the Chord) of Rome for persisting in its dogma,
'ban tbe King of Prussia for returning to it ia a
new foim. It is they who have raised the cry
against Protestant Jesuitism, preferring the real
l.ora Jidt Jemits to tbe peeudo zealots without faith.
>11 these things are so intimately connected with
politics, with the revolutionary movement" in Eu-
rcpe, and tbe attempt on the part of royalty aud
orthodoxy to suppresa them, that the politics of
Austria, in concluding the recent concordat with the
Pope, lecemes at once apparent to every observer
of facing events.

Austria cannot hope to secure for herself the ad¬
hesion of those Protestant provinces of Germany
wliofc traditional policy, ever since the religious
war, baa been opposed to her house and throne.
She cannot expect to secure th« active support of
Haimver, of Mecklenburg or other Protectant States;
l.ut she can strengthen the party which adhered to
her during tbnt war and since in Bavaria, a part of
Wnrtembuig, Jladcn, Nat.van, Saxony, and espe¬
cially tbe Rhenish provinces and Westphalia. Here
she canies the Wiir into Africa, and raises among
the n Oht fertile aud powerful provinces of Prussia
an opposition to the House of firandenburg which,
some tlmeorotbi r. may prove fatal to that dynasty.
In all tbcEe provinces the ultra-montane party is
paramount, from two recsona: tirst, from the desire,
as above expressed, of religions independence of the
pciitical aims of Prussia; and second, from the silent

i operation of the Protestant opposition to tbe King,
v. ho see in the Church of Rome an element of power
to be successfully employed against the government.
It was not sufficient for Austria to remain, as here¬
tofore, simply a Catholic power; Austria, to make
proselytes in Germany, had to throw herself inta
the a:ms of the ultra-montane party, so as to getrid of the reproach of treating tue church merely as

a (savant employed by the Imperial house for its
own security. Ctlier Protestant princes had
formed a concordat with the Pope ; hence it
became Catholic Austria to do more than
they, by acknowledging, in the most solemn
foim, the supremacy of the Pope in all mat¬
ters relative to the church. Even the doctrine of
mixed marriages was left to be established by the
church.a thing especially refused to it in Prussia,
and thos a line of demarcation drawn between the
partial concessions made by the Protestant
sovereigns of Germany to the Pope, and the com¬
plete power granted him iu all religions matter by
the ancient ncuse of Hapsburg. Here the policy of
Fraccia Joseph differs very materially from that of
Joseph II.; but then it must be remembered that the
democratic innovations of that Emperor failed prin¬
cipally through tbe opposition of the clergy; and
that, to secure the homogeneity of tbe various
provinces, and to break down the power of tho
nobles, the co-operation ot the church in its most
effit ier.t foim mv.ht be tenured. Under Joseph II.
the higher nobility formed a league with the cnurch
against the Emperor; this league is now impossible,
since it exists by the concordat between the church
at d the Emperor hhnfelf. As a great political move,
therefore, tbe concordat consolidates the power of
the house of Hapslmrjr at home, while it gains for
its allies throughout Germany, which may hereafter
favor her design of placing herself once more at the
head of the confederated States. A nd it is also a
step toward Mat opposition to Russia which seeks
to weaken tbe religious power of the Czsr. The
Cathcli clergy of Poland cannot but envy the con¬
dition of Ihrir br< them in Austria, and desire to be
united with them in their spiritual Lord and Master.
If monarchical doctrines prevail in Europe, the con-
coj dftt between Austria and the Pope was a political
move of moth w isdom ; if the revolution succeeds,
Austria murt fall with 01- without tbe concordat.

F. J. G.
P(f.cf Sentiments of Ibc Ixcr.I<-,.U>t Rwilaii

Citcoiaii
The followirg extract of a private letter from St.

Petersburg Will be found interesting, although not
of U.e n.ont recent date. The spirit in which it is
written is thoroughly Russian, and it is evident tliat
tlic writer ia well infi mied :.

For some time we were apprehensively anxious as
to the leenlt of the Canroberi mission to Stockholm;
but ^roce the text of the treaty that has been con-
rlii(!cd Las been published, and the tenor of the ho
rullul ser:et articles has come to our knowledge,
we rau easily understand bow tlic\ ^ave caused only
smiles and f nrngs iu Swedish circles. If that is the
only bait that Napoleon has held out to King Oscar,
that he pive« him porr.ic-ir,fl some of these days to
Liirg foi ward the claw s that he would fain make
upon <ertain tra< t° of territory at present in tlie
possession of Butt iit. and which might perhaps he
conquered, wo foiiLot be astonished at the latter's
hedging himself in v,;th all manner of clauses and
provL-nna; ai.d vcrj possibly the treaty, which in
all probability will i ever come into force, was con¬
cluded only tor the purpose of getting rid of the
diplomatic mpertunitif s of the Western Powers,
nnd proenring <juiet for the winter. How very
little eerlcn'ly Sweden (and of Norway there has not
yet been any'raention in ide) is thinking of a gnue
conflict with Rnssta it» evident ed in her conduct and
attitvde; stionger imlaeflces than Knglish armadas
rr.d From h mis-ions are necessary, it' Sweden Is to
be inspired with a new idea.

1 titers from veil informed persons in Paris state
that the result of the Canrobert mission has anything
but fftisficd the Empeior, and that the approaching
elevation of the Central to the tank of Marshal of
Hence is actuated solely by the desire not to a'. I
another 6/onag* to those he has already met with in
the Crimea and Scandinavia. This bug-a-boo you
see is, after all, nothing. * * * The second, the
mission «,! Cent Valentine liaterhazy to St. Peters-
bi i g. is still less, if po.v ible. We have been inform¬
ed, by »ay of Warsaw, of the object of his mission,
whuh Erems not to have been made any particular
secret of, and still more so of the circumstances that
led to it. The Kmperor FranciB Joseph, impelled by
bis own intetest aidentlr to desire the discovery of
some basis lor a piace, had at first the intention of
sr nding the most confidential member of his entour¬
age, Count Grftnne, with an autograph letter and
extensive powers to the KmjKjor Alexander. On
the remeseutction, liowever, of what an equivocal
portion he would l>e brought int > bj- an unfavorable
answer, ho kept the Count (Crunne) back in re¬

stive, and sent out theyoungcrdipiomatist, as a sort
of skirmisher in advance. What the Hungarian
Count (Frterbazy) ia bringing with nim arc propo¬
sals which Russia can in part accept, aud will per
hops accept, but they in no way bear the ehamcter
of en ritimtiiwn,though they uo bear that of an ur-

fe«i.t appeal.
[I r' ni the t onden Times, J*.a. 3 J

A notion bus we Und, obtained currency amnrg
the public, of which it is extrrineiy important tluti
they should 1 e disabused. It is supposed that the
propositions of Rns>?ia, which we alluded to yester¬
day, have btcn put loith as n counter proposal to
the ovei tares of France, England and Austria, in¬
trusted to the krepiog of Count Valentine Ester
hoyy. The fact is entirely the other way. Before
those prupwMons «crt- formulated, Russia had of¬
fered ncr solution of the difficulty. She has been on
tl e present occasion, and the peaceioongers are
w<l< ( me to make the most of It, the tirst to offer
tcims of accommodation. If we are correctly in¬
formed, Prince Cortsobakoff, at least three weeks
since, went to Count Buol and announced that he
bnd bi ought peace. "My master," he said,"consents
to the neutralization of the Black Hea, and in order

to that neutraliirtiion is willing that the fleets of the
allies should bo banished.from its waters, and that
the number of ships-of-war to be kept by Russia and
Ti.ikey rhould be regulated by a treaty between
themselves, to which the other Powers should be no

parties. To this the Western Powers replied, rather
di jly, that tbey did not think negotiations for pence
could le advantageously commenced on su^h a ba¬
sis. and so the Russian dove flew back with the olive
brunch in her mouth to the ark from whioh she had
Lten despatched on this hopeless errand. This over¬
due the Russian organ in Belgium now seeks to
manufacture into a eountor proposition ny Russia,
end would lead us to believe that terms so ridicu¬
lous have been gravely offered and can be serious¬
ly entertained. This, we have fluid, is not the
cafe. Russia has made no counter proposition, for
the very simple reason.she has had no time to
make my. Her reply is yet to come; and when it
does curie to be considered, whatever It may be, we
doobt not that Prussia, having first earnestly recom¬
mended Russia to accept our terms, will as earnestly
reeonmend as to acoept hen, and that Austria,
while regretting the stubbornness of the Kmperor,
will yet find hi his answer so much of the elements
cf the basis of a negotiation that she will not fed
called npon to convert her ultimatum into an ultima-
tiut, and, least of all, into an ultimalutimum. Why
Kwsia mode this absurd adTftnee it in jn>t easy to

wiy; perfc:tp-i she vnn in a tnlkat,ivo humor; perhap*the desired to p< r*tude her German ailics tu.it she
was anxious tc imtkc peace, ami thai the fault mujt
lie with States who were insolent enough to rcfu«e
terms so advantageous. We know not what effect
the proupvjtieu was intended 10 have; but oue eSTeet
it eeitaiuly couid not have.that of a counter pro¬
portion to tenns not vetoL'erea nor agreed upon.We observe that it in stated by a foreign con¬
temporary that the Western Powers have no
objection to the pacilleatloa of the Black Sea
litinp left to he provided for by ticaty betweetf
Ti.ikey ami Russi* This ought not t» b#>
and we me quite confident la not the case.
We cannot conceive on what grounds even Russia
herself corld uravily submit such terms to the con¬
sideration of the allien. If Turkey had b'ou able to
treat with Rucsia us an equal if, inde-d, she had
been able iu any degree to support in the presence
of her mighty neighbor the attitude of aa indepen¬
dent State, the intervention of the allies uiight very
possibly have been dispensed with. But, what with
tliote who were avowedly in Russian pay, and those
who only desired an opportunity of becoming bo, it
wes felt, and justly felt, that the Divau was uatit to
be truf-ted with the safety of Its own country, and
the very lust assemblj in the world to which could,,be committed for a single moment the guardian-hinof the destinies of Europe. We were obliged to
take more care of Turkey than would have been
taken by the Turks themselves, und to watch over
her destinies with rrioie earo tliau she couM be induced
t> bestow on her own. Tlie only act she has done as a
Sovereign Power was to declare war at a time when
the allies believed thtvt the possibilities of negotia¬
tion were not jet exnubted; but uirice then bow has
the suppotte tithe vigor of that proceeding? Her
troops have indeed di played the same st'ibborn va¬
lor i.nd magnanimous < oiit era pt of death tor which
they have to often been remarkable, but where have
we found the men to dircct und to train them? The
upptr cIumhh of Turk* l:now not hou> to command,
tier hoc to govern. They owe all the success they
have obtained to the agency of renegades or of sol¬
diers of fortune who have volunteered their services.
Their civil ^ottrntrml linn bn n a succession of mi-
suable intri^vm, in which the faction* of the Se¬
raglio have contended Jar the last plunder of a
¦ptrithivg cwntni- The absence of the English
Ambassador tor a single fortnight produced a revo¬
lution, and HiB return operated a counter-revolution.
So low have probity and public spirit sunk in Constan¬
tinople that the allies have been obliged ti Appoint

a commission to jtrtcer.t the statesmen of TurkeyJrcm plvntluing the loan which the gvaianlees ofEngland und France have enabled lur U> raise in
hir last extremity. Our correspondent consider*
that much will bo achieved if the commission can
induce the har pies of the divan o content themselves
with the plunder of ri.OOO.tfOfl out of £5,000,00<VAre tbepe the mpn to whom the Western Powers
are willing to intrust the guardianship of those terms
which ha\e cofct them sncu infinite labor and expenseto obtain? Are thee lli§ men to whom the states¬
men of Europe will be content to delegate their
functions, and in whose (sterling probity and enlight¬ened wisdom they have found the steadfast and im¬
movable bulwark which is to roll back day after dayand year after year the ever swelling tide of Riuwiah
insolence and aggression? Are we to intrust the
safety of Europe to men so signally incapable of pro¬
viding for their own, and relv on the pronity and dis¬
cretion of a body where all that is not fanatical is
venal, and all that is not venal ia fanatical?
When we drew the sword to prevent the territory

of Turkey from being overrun by Russia, we laid
down no principle]? we undertook no obligationswhich could prevent us t rom speaking and thinking
of Turkey as she really ia. It cannot »*. supposedthat the exhausting war in which she has been
engaged for two years und a quarter can have
sticngtbencd her decaying institutions, or breathed
into her exhausted frame that national spirit and
energy which has so long and so gradually been
ebbing away. If to accelerate the inevitable
revolution in Eastern Europe was the object
of Russia, that object she wilt doubtless nave
obtained, nor is it in our power to preveut her ;
but it is in our power to provide that from this
revolution, whenever it takos place, Russia, at
any rate, shall gain nothing. We cannot re create
the Tvrktih nation, but we can preserve und defend
the Turkish territory. This, howover, can only be
done by a linn and straightforward policy, by plac¬
ing the power in hands that can use it, instead of
centralizing or surrendering the power by reposing
it in hands that cannot. If Russia is to be kept outof
Constantinople, her ships of war must bo kept out
of the Black Sea; and, <1 her ships of war are t*t be ,

kept out of the Blaek Sea, the treaties that insure
its neutrality must be in other hands than those of
the Teikish Pivun. Better to tight for a complete
and satisfactory peace than to obtain its terms in
name br.t lo*e them in reality, by intrustfuij the care
of their observance to hands which, we well know.'
will never dare to enforce them.
The Late ltt»Hs*>rre of ChlnfM Coolies on

Unnid tiic Slilp «*»crl»y.
[From the China Mtfl, Nov. lb.j

The atrocities of the coolie trade from China have
excited uni\tr.^l indignu*ion,l>oth amon^ those who
know they are generally the result of ignorant or
brutal management, and others who understand
notbinp about the trade, and make 110 distinction
between hired coolies who are treated an slaves, aud
voluntary ( migrants who pay for their own passa-
vtv. But all former instances have been outdone by

a wholesale massacre of whirh accounts have jnst
lecn received- The horrible tale may be briefly
told:. The Wavcrley, un American ahip of 750 tons,
recently tailed from Arnoy with 412 coolies for Ha¬
vana or Callao. The captain having died shortly
after her departure, the fiint mate in command of
the vessel took her to Manila lor the purpose of pro¬curing another officer to take his place. On anchor¬
ing at Cavite it would appear the mate had alarmed
the captain of the port about the sanitary condition
of the ship, which prevented free intercourse with
her; and as, besides the captain, one of the coolies
bad died, the prejudices ot the Chinese were offend¬
ed at the mode in which the burial was about to be
conductcd, or at tome other unexplained treatment
of the dead bodies. But the onlv explanation
accorded to them was the mate's lifting a revolver
and shootirg down one or more of their number,
the rest Icing driven withont difficulty below and
made secure t nder hatches, withont any precaution
or apparently any thought about ventilation. The
mate thereafter attended the captain's funeral, and
spent the day on fchorc: ami it was not until after
midnight that the agents of the ship, who may till
then nave been unaware how the matter stood, took
alarm, and Insisted that the mate should then ascer¬
tain the state of hfs human freight; and so, at
two o'clock next morning, twelve honrs after the
hatches bad been pul on, they were removed to dis¬
cover that 251 of the coolies wore lifeless corpses. '

Forty five more wert missing, leaving only 146, of
wh<»m several art not iikc-ly to survive. The mate
and crew have been imprisoned by the Spanish
authorities, and it is said that the United states Con-
nil declines to take any cognizance of the matter.
Other coolie ships bate recently left China under
circumstances that afford ground for apprehension
that they may not complete their voyages without
disaster.* In connexion with this snbjC'-t (which has
not hitherto been treated as slave dealing) we may
mention that the Coventor of Macao bus imprisoned
two Portuguese subjects charged with buying Chi¬
nese girls, chiefly at Viagpo, for the purpose of ex¬
porting them to Havana ; in short, with slave dealing.
[Fxtiaot frexn a letter to Ellwcod Walter, l>q., of New

York, fkcrctaTy to tbe Board of Underwriters.]
Manila, Nov. 9, 185 1.

Elvwood Waltxb, Esq., fcec., 4c., New York :.
Deai: Sik Wc enclose herewith those of yester¬

day's date, in which is r.n account of a tragical oc¬
currence on board flie American ship Wavcrley,
which vessel took coolies on board it Swntorr for
Callno, and put in here on 2.">tb ult. for an officer,
Capt. Wellmann having died a few days before.
There arc ninny conflicting accounts as to the
amount of fd<kncss on board, and a noti ;c pub-
li: lied irt the Official Gaztlfr lu re, which we en¬
cloee, ashCite that the captain stated to the health
officer in the first place that Capt. Wellman died
Irom dysentery, and many of the coolies from the
same disease.
We are informed, however, that but two of the

coolies died between Swatow and this j.lacc, andthat Capt Wcllman's complaint was not dysentery,
so that there seems to have been not the slightest
necessity for ordering the ship Into quarantine, and
as the first officer of the Phoenix was quite willing
to ship in her with the consent of Capt. Honier, her
mrwter, it is most unfortunate that the Waverlcy was
not allowed to proceed at once on her voyage.

After proceeding to the anchorage ordered, dis¬
tant sen. e seven or eight miles from them, and a
mile or two from Cavite, preparations were being
made to take the body of Capt. W. on shore, when
the rising of the coolics occurred. It would ap
pear by evidei.ee since collected that there wer
hnt few troublesome characters umong them and
that thoi-c were the lraders.the rioting being qnelled
almost immediately, after a few shots from the
trew which killed and wounded two or three coolies
only, the reft retreating below. The hatches were
put on. and chains or other heavy things placed
upon them, and will remain in this sUte until
tne agents are heard from. The charterers of the
vessel t-cnt one of their clerks to remonstrate with
Capt French upon so inhuman an act, which threat¬
ened to result in great loss of life. In fact, npon re¬
moving the hatches it was thought that a number
was fnffbrated, nnd upwards of forty bodies were
taken out, when the coolies were again ordered be
low and file bodies thrown overboard. Eventually,
as we bear, it was found that 290 had perished, n

part, o« examination has proved, from the effect of
I oiling water poured down the hatches, and the re¬

mainder from suffocation.
There can be little question that measures taken

were unnecessarily harsh, and that the rising was
quelled almost immediately, with very trifling loss
of life among the ooolies; and that no consultation
was held by the officers, and In conseqnrnce, the
latter are now imprisoned here, and a jndkial intwH
tigation is in process*


